Golf Team All-Time Honors
Updated as of 1/8/15

GCAA/Ping All-Region Team
2008  Nathan Schenz-Davis  Mid-Atlantic
2010  Robert Karlsson  East
2011  Robert Karlsson  East
2012  Robert Karlsson  East
2013  Chase Marinell  East
2014  Mathieu Fenasse  East
      Niklas Lindstrom  East
      Chase Marinell  East

GCAA/Ping All-American Team
2012  Robert Karlsson  Third Team

GCAA Regional Coach of the Year
1988  Mike Hall  District II (NCAA Division II)
2003  Frank Landrey  South

GCAA/Cleveland Golf All-America Scholars
1993  Chris Easley
1995  Todd Setsma
1996  Chad Hall
1997  Mark Setsma
2002  Rob McClellan
2004  Jonathan Dickinson
2005  Jonathan Dickinson
2008  Jay Calvo
2010  Preston Dembowiak
2011  Preston Dembowiak
2013  Ian McConnell
2013  Max McKay
2014  Mathieu Fenasse
      Ian McConnell

GCAA All-Academic Team
Note: To be eligible for GCAA All-Academic Team honors a college of university must submit the grade points earned and hours attempted for each player on its official squad list for the academic year and its cumulative GPA must be above a 3.0.
2010  Liberty
2011  Liberty
2013  Liberty
2014  Liberty
GCAA Dave Williams Award
Note: Presented annually by the Golf Coaches Association of America, the Dave Williams Award is presented to the nation’s top collegiate golf coach.
2011  Jeff Thomas (Award Finalist)
2012  Jeff Thomas (Award Finalist)

VaSID All-State Team (Virginia Sports Information Directors)
First Team
2000  Yong Joo
2010  Robert Karlsson
2011  Robert Karlsson
2013  Chase Marinell

Second Team
2010  Max McKay
2013  Mathieu Fenasse
2014  Niklas Lindstrom
    Chase Marinell

Coach of the Year
2011  Jeff Thomas
2013  Jeff Thomas

Academic All-State
2014  Ian McConnell

VSGCA All-State Team (Virginia State Golf Coaches Association)
First Team
2011  Preston Dembowiak
      Robert Karlsson
2012  Robert Karlsson
      Chase Marinell
2013  Chase Marinell
2014  Niklas Lindstrom

Second Team
2012  Niklas Lindstrom
2013  Mathieu Fenasse
      Niklas Lindstrom
2014  Chase Marinell

Coach of the Year
2012  Jeff Thomas

Palmer Cup
Team Europe
2011  Robert Karlsson
2012  Robert Karlsson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Award-Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td>Nathan Schenz-Davis (10/27)  Andrew Turner (4/6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-07</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-08</td>
<td>Nathan Schenz-Davis (9/21)  Parker McKoy (4/10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012-13
Niklas Lindstrom (9/20)
Niklas Lindstrom (10/4)
Chase Marinell (1/31)
Niklas Lindstrom (2/14)
Niklas Lindstrom (4/18)

2013-14
Chase Marinell (10/3)
Niklas Lindstrom (2/6)
Niklas Lindstrom (4/10)

2014-15
Mathieu Fenasse (10/2)

**Big South Freshman of the Week**

*Note: The award started for the 2013-14 season.*

2013-14
None

2014-15
Isaiah Logue (10/24)

**Big South Golf Honors**

**Golfer of the Year/Medalist**

2000  Yong Joo

*Note: Prior to the 2003-04 season, the Big South Golfer of the Year award was not voted upon and was given to the Big South Championship medalist.*

**Golfer of the Year**

2010  Robert Karlsson
2011  Robert Karlsson
2014  Chase Marinell

**Big South Championship Medalist**

2010  Robert Karlsson
2011  Preston Dembowiak
2012  Robert Karlsson
2013  Mathieu Fenasse

**Rookie/Freshman of the Year**

2003  Andrew Turner
2009  Robert Karlsson
2010  Max McKay
2011  Chase Marinell
Scholar-Athlete of the Year
1995 Todd Setsma
1996 Chris Hall
2005 Jonathan Dickinson
2011 Preston Dembowiak
2013 Max McKay
2014 Ian McConnell

Coach of the Year
2010 Jeff Thomas
2011 Jeff Thomas

Team Sportsmanship Award
2008 Liberty
2009 Liberty
2010 Liberty (Co-award winner)
2011 Liberty (Co-award winner)
2012 Liberty
2013 Liberty (Co-award winner)

Big South All-Conference Golfers
1992 Dale Tyre (72-74-75-221/5-over par)
1993 Tom Anthony (74-75-78-227/11-over par)
1994 Todd Setsma (75-71-76-222/6-over par)
1995 Todd Setsma (78-72-74-224/8 over par)
1996 Justin Jennings (70-76-82-228/12-over par)
1997 Daniel Willis (78-73-75-226/10-over par)
1998 Daniel Willis (71-73-74-218/2-over par)
1999 None
2000 Yong Joo (63-73-73-209/7-under par)
2001 None
2002 Paul Carey (76-71-72-219/3-over par)
2003 Andrew Turner (76-73-72-222/12-over par)
2004 James Yoo (78-76-74-228/12-over par – RS)
2005 None
2006 Parker McKoy (74-67-74-215/1-under par – CH)
2007 Michael Turner (76-69-75-220/4-over par – CH)
2008 Nathan Schenz-Davis (76-81-73-230/14-over par – RS)
2009 Robert Karlsson (80-75-76-231/15-over par – RS)
   Tobias Pettersson (81-79-76-236/20-over par – RS)
   Preston Dembowiak (76-73-77-226/10-over par – CH)
2010 Robert Karlsson (73-70-66-209/7-under par – RS)
   Max McKay (78-69-70-217/1-over par – RS)
2011 Preston Dembowiak (70-66-73-209/7-under par – RS)
   Robert Karlsson (73-71-70-214/2-under par – RS)
   Max McKay (71-69-73-213/3-under par – RS)
2012 Robert Karlsson (69-68-69-206/10-under par – RS)
   Chase Marinell (67-71-74-214/4-under par – CH)
   Niklas Lindstrom (75-64-74-213/3-under par – CH)
2013 Mathieu Fenasse (75-70-66-211/5-under par)
   Chase Marinell (72-75-78-225/9-over par)
   Niklas Lindstrom (82-75-76-233/17-over par)
2014 Mathieu Fenasse (74-72-71-217/1-over par)
Niklas Lindstrom (72-75-76-223/7-over par)
Chase Marinell (71-73-71-215/1-under par)

Note: Beginning in 2004, half of the all-conference team is determined by regular-season performance prior to the conference championship event, with the remaining sports awarded to the five highest finishers at the championship event that are not among those initially announced. (RS – regular-season selection, CH – championship event selections)

...beginning in 2013, the Big South all-conference team was voted upon by the coaches directly following the Big South Men’s Golf Championship)

Big South All-Championship Team
Note: Team is made up of the top five finishers at the Big South Men’s Golf Championship, beginning with the 2013 championship event.
2013 Mathieu Fenasse (75-70-66-211/five-under par/1st place)
    Max McKay (70-74-77-221/five-over par/T4th place)
2014 Chase Marinell (72-73-71-215/1-under par/4th place)

Big South Academic Team
1997 Mark Setsma
1998 Mark Setsma
1999 None
2000 None
2001 Rob McClellan
2002 Rob McClellan
2003 Jonathan Dickinson
2004 Jonathan Dickinson
2005 Jonathan Dickinson
2006 Peter Horstman
2007 Peter Horstman
2008 Jay Calvo
2009 Jay Calvo
2010 Preston Dembowiak
2011 Preston Dembowiak
2012 Max McKay
2013 Max McKay
2014 Ian McConnell